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the Beaverbackers, for the .Rag Baby has
beeu crusbed to earli willi a vengeance by
the le4rned Professer. The Bjjstan4er

wryof the ereot attitude, looked arounci
for a sft spot, a la TILTON, and lie thouglit

"'ib hefund it in the soft meney movcmoùt,
wliereupon lic impulsively and cimphatically -

il& rsougors ave byna mens givein it up X
_for lot Theyeay Prof. SMITHr, though a -

clever and brilliant man, is flot very weîght, ,<X4o - '

and the> _i -t inth Baby ykt Mean.
-~ -time the IlShylooks I and the hard-mnoney

fiends are dancing with glee, but MXr. Gxus'
- ~ .-. stands by wltb Impartial conipostire, waitingM

i -~~~ for furtlier developements, and equallV'ready "i,

i "- te welcome the youngstar back to life and
liberty, or to, drop a few briny tears over its
untimely demie.

ld~e aâu4 igi oilqéi
The littie publie bayas are flecking te Ot-l i.Phippa ùindieated. tava for their annuel diversion, sud amongst

éomebody bua been trying te play a trielt - -îem is the darlinig of tbe nation, EnDrE
on the vorty, Air. PsuurPs, by taeklng the B~-.. ILAKE. Everybody ls delighted at -the
republican andI sunexation sentiments of X .Lprospect of seeing tbis promieing yontl inl

oter n e ~e oa-ai.For sevarai weeks t h:'U publie arena once more, and there je a
the erudite and Innocent gentleman vus g '- enerai disposition te ho pe that inefore long
qulte unaware of the fraud, aad went on i lie o~ ilbgnt uli ispoie. 0

eventeno 0fbis ay ith onsieusin-course lie cardes hîs hiobby witli him, and
tegrity and anumbrella. Wlienhle observed . perliaps durlng the session ha will fetcli it
thse general public pointilg at birn and mak- 4 -'out and ride it a 11111e for tlie amusement of
ing remarks, lie naturally thouglit that tbey the spectators. Mr. Grr bopes the lads
were indulging in renîinis3cences of tlic -. ili hebave tbemelves Ibis terni botter than
National Policy agitation, and commanîing \ 'Lley usually do, aud spend as lesat a portion
on the beartless cruelty with which Sir JOHN of their time in 'workiug for tIse Indulgent
liad t reated hlm. But lie happened te pick .~ - J-public. This remarli je fot men te apply
Up a newspaper, amI tIsera lie learned te is - 1 EDDim, who le always a well-beliaved and
amazement Ibat lie had started a flepublica . industrieus boy, wbose only fault is tee great
Club ; lie pickc'd Up anoîlier andI was sur- afnna o nugn nvsos
prised to Uind tIsat lie bed aiso establislied a afnus o nugn nvsos
Politico-Ecouomic Society ; then lie picked
Up another andI another newspaper, and was -J LC

shocked te learn Iliat lis famne in these neW J'>
characters liad become national. Instiuc-'
tivaly lie clutched peu, ink andI paper, and Y .i4..wJ=

wrote a letter te the Globe Gitir need not .-

tell vitli wbat bri]liaucy, încisiven(-;ss and No Lynch Laws fer Canada "IlBJ~~L
purity of Englieli lie repudiatcd auI lnow Pli
Iedge. of or connection witlt thEse mnove- One of the moat standling and omenous 'l-
msental and tbus rescued bis ane froni t Mefatures connected wvit.h tIetrasîedy lately en- ' î -

odium' wblcli Jealous and mendacious mnen acted la Biddulpli towursbip, la the absence .. i-

laed attempted te cast upen nt. P= e? o such a public sentiment o! indignation as 1!

himselfa aga, and hereafter be la determined would assuredly be called forth by a sîmîlar
net to allow tIse affairs of state to prevent outrage la any other section of this Domin- î

bim romkeeing n ee o bisci)t-til. ion. There are special circumstances wbich
liti feaikeeingan ye n bs cnt-au, perîsapa account for d1its, and which M1jht

possi bly exert the saine influences c1ýewbere,
hut noue the less la it te be deplored. Net____-
only le thera a lack o? sympaty for the vie. .- ...
tlms, but aveni a tondency lu semae quarters te

.. t. paeatho deod. Itishlard tobeliave tînt Enterprinci.
___ ucli a spirit could exist in tis anliglilened GeuP le always mucli plensed te have aný

- Province, as would Icad te thea utterance of eppontunity of complimentiug lis Journal-
sudc sentiments as have latelv, been heard ia istic breailiren on tlieir spirit of enterprise,
Biddulpli. NazI te tIe murdor tuelf, neti - and lie ean ne longer refrain from stngiug

- , ng culd bemrne saneful tban Ibils. It will tIse prause of the Olobe for is receut dis-
ba fr the law te fittingly rebulke this feeling pînys in this direction. 0f late the Xa27
by-dealing with these bsitclsers as they de- lis been making gicantie strides in public
serve. Carnada je not dispesed te ellow faver as a newspaper, by is liberal andI on-

Z - Judga LyNesr te take tip bis residence on ber liglitened policy lataly inaugurated. At ai
soil, andI if there are people in Biddulpli whe vary considerabla outiay ilha sehected an,
are disposed te act liospitably towards lins, arrangement wheraby it la enabled te nub-

S tbey must be shewu liow fatally thair senti- lisI the speclal despatcheS sent te the Mw
mente difaer from those of their respectable York Heral4. This seeme to be ratIer ai

. fellow-citizeas brilliant achievement, until we compare il
- ili thes marvellous stroka of the Gflbe.

__ A PLACEFx!Rt EVERTDWG, AND EVERY- To use a gnmiug phrase, G. B. aaw the MJaIl
TUING iN m n PL.acz-The baby'e moutli. and wedt it one better. The public bsgaxr

_________________te say that the Mail vas the best paper for
Sat pon " Saonal,,nelva, vlien presto ! out cornes the Globe.Tub sdte eh ul iagain" To antareo arwitli Heral daspatches too 1 But the

«I rut cushd e ert wil isea wo eaonsthre resupanlerity of tlie Globes eaterpriaelaaioa
we are toltI, and wea 'have now an excellent Which va have te regret, lu the f act thàt whaneas the Mail paýYJîabigI
opportulnlty te fiud eut vIeller there la Â season for paymnt figure for ils despatelies the Globe gets them'
really aay truth in the financial theories of AndI a seizin' for daît. for netliing, iu tIse manuar lma rated above


